Men’s Collegiate
26th Annual West Florida Flag Football Regional Championships

Men’s Championship
11/13 2:30pm F3
Nov. 12-13, 2005

NOTE: Subject to change based upon final number of teams
26th Annual West Florida Regional Flag Football Championships

Women’s Collegiate Division

Troy X Factor

11/13 9:30 AM F4

FSU “CAC”

11/13 1:00pm F4

Southern Baton Rouge (28-27)

Southern Baton Rouge

11/13 9:30am F5

Southern Baton Rouge (33-26)

Regional Champion

Southern Baton Rouge (7-0)

FAMU

Nov 12-13, 2005
26th Annual West Florida Regional Flag Football Championships

Co-Rec Collegiate Division

UL - Monroe
11/13 11:00am F5
UL - Monroe (1-0)
Tougaloo

11/13 2:30pm F4
UL - Monroe (22-0)
Regional Champion
FSU “Xanadu”

11/13 11:00am F6
FSU “Xanadu” (25-23)
Mississippi St.

Nov 12-13, 2005